Collaboration Improvements

- Structured Hierarchical Content.
- Granular & flexible subscription/notification options.
- Content organized by specific interest areas.
- Content organized by content types specific to interest areas.
- Move/reorganize content (Topics, Sub-Topics Folders, Subfolders)
- Easily follow all voices in a given conversation over any period of time.
- Reply in sequence to any conversation/posting, at any point in time.
- Edit/revise content.
- Flexible viewing options.
- Post rich content to existing topics/sub-topics via Email.
- Create new topics in any folder/sub-folder via Email.
Structured Hierarchical Content
Content Organized by Specific Interest Areas

Projects

Test Data Sets

Data Set Generation Tools

CTI Technical Committee > Sub-Committees > Interoperability > Projects > FIRST IEP-SIG

CTI Technical Committee > Sub-Committees > Interoperability > Projects > FIRST IEP-SIG

FIRST IEP-SIG

CTI Technical Committee > Sub-Committees > Interoperability > Projects > FIRST IEP-SIG

Data Set Generation Tools

CTI Technical Committee > Sub-Committees > Interoperability > Projects > FIRST IEP-SIG

Data Set Generation Tools

Topics (1)

Sltra datagen.py by Packet Rat

Aviation Use Cases by Packet Rat

2 replies 6:03am by Pack Rat
Further Organization of Content Types specific to Interest Areas
Granular & Flexible Subscription Options

CTI Technical Committee > Sub-Committees > Interoperability > Projects > Test Data Set Initiative
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Test Data Set Initiative
- Receive every message posted in Test Data Set Initiative.
- Receive new topics only.

Subscription Format
- Individual emails (you can reply by email)
- Daily digest

Save Subscription or Cancel
Flexible Viewing Options

- Full Content Details
- Threaded Summary Views
Flexible Viewing Options: Flat View by most recent update (from any point in hierarchy)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics</th>
<th>Replies</th>
<th>Last Post</th>
<th>Views</th>
<th>Sub Forum</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test Data Set Initiative - Draft Straw Man Proposal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7:15am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Test Data Set Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIRST IEP-SIG Kickoff Call Presentation by Packet Rat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6:34am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meeting Notes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation Use Cases by Packet Rat</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6:03am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Test Data Sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOL INTACT by Packet Rat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4:56am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>UNH-IOL Partnership Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soltra datagen.py by Packet Rat</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4:08am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Data Set Generation Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test Data Set Initiative - Draft Straw Man Proposal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12:16am by Packet Rat</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Test Data Set Initiative</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Create or respond to topics in any folder/sub-folder via Email